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Mental Health Five Year Forward View: priorities for 2020/21 

70,000 more children will 
access evidence based 

mental health care 
interventions.  

 
280,000 people with SMI will 

have access to evidence 
based physical health 

checks and interventions. 
Older People 

 

Intensive home treatment 
will be available in every 

part of England as an 
alternative to hospital. 

Older People 

 
No acute hospital is without 
all-age mental health liaison 
services, and at least 50% 
are meeting the ‘core 24’ 

service standard. 
Older People 

 

The number of people with 
SMI who can access 

evidence based Individual 
Placement and Support 
(IPS) will have doubled. 

60% people experiencing a 
first episode of psychosis 

will access NICE 
concordant care within 2 
weeks including children. 

 
10% reduction in suicide 

and all areas to have multi-
agency suicide prevention 

plans in place by 2017. 
Older People 

 

At least 30,000 more women 
each year can access 

evidence-based specialist 
perinatal mental health 

care. 

 
Increase access to 

evidence-based 
psychological therapies to 
reach 25% of need, helping 
600,000 more people per 

year. Older People 
 

New models of care for 
tertiary MH will deliver 

quality care close to home 
reduced inpatient spend, 

increased community 
provision including for 

children and young people. 

Inappropriate out of area 
placements (OAPs) will 
have been eliminated for 
adult acute mental health 

care. 

There will be the right 
number of CAMHS T4 beds 
in the right place reducing 

the number of inappropriate 
out of area placements for 
children and young people. 
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Key achievements 

• We are on track to ensure an extra 35,000 children and young 
people are able to access services this year.  

 

• We opened 81 new beds for Children and Adolescent Mental 
Health Services (Tier 4) and at least another 50 beds will open by 
end of March 2018.  

 

• We established 70 new or extended community eating disorder 

services for young people covering the whole of England.  

• The access standards for Children & Young People Eating 

Disorders, IAPT and Early Intervention in Psychosis are all being 

achieved or on track to be achieved by 2020/21.  

The programme is overall on track for delivering the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health. 

 

Children and Young People 
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Key achievements 

• In May 2018, £23 million have been awarded to 35 

sites through the Wave 2 Perinatal Community 

Services Development Fund. 

 

• By April 2019 pregnant and new mothers 

experiencing mental health difficulties will be able 

to access specialist perinatal mental health 

community services in every part of the 

country. 

 

• Contracts for four new, eight-bedded units 

awarded and implementation has started: 

• North West – Lancashire Care FT (July 2018) 

• East Anglia - Norfolk and Suffolk FT  (operational 
early 2019) 

• South West – Devon Partnership  Trust (early 2019) 

• South East Coast – Kent and Medway Partnership 
Trust (July 2018 

Perinatal Mental Health 
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London

- 17 hospitals already at Core 24 (10%)  

- £30 million funding to 74 acute 

hospital sites to achieve ‘Core 24’ 

from 2017-2019  

- By 2019, 46% (81 of 178) A&Es aim to 

have achieved Core 24 standard 

Areas that have successfully bid in Wave 

1 to meet core 24 liaison services by the 
end of 2017/18* 

Areas that currently have access to core 

24 liaison services 

Areas that have successfully bid in Wave 

1 to meet core 24 liaison services by the 
end of 2018/19* 

Areas with liaison services that are not 

yet at core 24 service level 

Core 24 U&E Liaison Mental Health 

Key achievements 
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• In the past year, over one million people were referred 

for IAPT, with over half of people recovering from their 

condition. 
 

• A total of 37 ‘Early adopter’ sites are being supported by 

£80m to developed integrated IAPT and Physical care 

services (IAPT Long Term Conditions). 

 

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies 

(IAPT) 

Key achievements 
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New Care Models: reducing Out of Area Placements 

for Specialist Mental Health Care 

Key achievements 
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£18 million of the winter resilience budget was 

released in December to specifically address 

mental health-related system pressures.  

 

Key achievements 
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The Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) 

 

Key achievements 

• MHIS = CCGs investment in mental health 

rises at a faster rate than their overall 

programme funding. 

 

•  The MHIS is being met for 2017/18 both in 

plan and actuals at national and regional level. 

 

• The 2018/19 planning guidance set out an 

universal ask for CCGs to meet the MHIS 

 

• CCGs’ auditors will be required to validate their 

2018/19 year-end position on meeting the 

MHIS. 
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2018/19 commitments 

• 49,000 more CYP getting access to high quality mental health care. 

• 9,000 more women accessing specialist perinatal mental health 

care. 

• 19% of adults with a common mental health illness accessing IAPT 

and all areas commissioning IAPT Long-term conditions. 

• A 25% increase in access to  Individual Placement & Support  

services for those with severe mental illness. 

• Deliver against multi-agency suicide prevention plans. 

 

The FYFV is the start of what needs to be a 

sustained multi-generational effort to transform 

mental health. 
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Supporting MH provider development –  
NHS Improvement priorities for 18/19 

Presentation title 
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 CQC’s State of Care Report identifies safety as the key area for improvement in mental 

health provider organisations 
 

 The MHSIP has been commissioned by the Secretary of State for Health and Social 
Care 

 
 It marks the start of a continuous process that will see CQC, NHSI and trust reaching a 

formal consensus on the priorities for improvement, built around CQC’s inspection cycle, 
with NHS I making an “improvement offer” to support delivery of an agreed safety 

improvement plan: a single and shared view of quality. 
 

 Enhanced improvement support to the providers identified as having the greatest 
challenges 

 
 National quality improvement safety support offer to be accessible to all providers on 

issues of common concern, such as restraint and restrictive practice 
 

 Partnership working with the Royal College of Psychiatrists – strongly supportive  

 

Joint NHSI / CQC 2-Year Mental Health Safety 
Improvement Programme 

Mental Health Safety Improvement Programme 
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Mental Health Safety Improvement Programme – 
CQC + NHSI cycle 

Mental Health Safety Improvement Programme 
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The improvement offer 

Mental Health Safety Improvement Programme 

Senior 
consultative 

input 

• Bespoke support from 
expert advisors on specific 
issues (e.g. clinical 
leadership, governance, 
culture).  Likely to be 
focused on the trusts with 
the greatest challenges 

Brokering 
of external 

support 

• Connect Trusts to best fit 
improvement programmes 
following engagement 
process and to one 
another 

National 
improvement 
collaborative 

• Focus on issues of common 
concern - starting with 
restrictive practice 

• Central resource & expertise 
to support local QI  

Enhanced post-CQC 
inspection engagement  

Tripartite consensus 
on improvement 

priorities & assets 


